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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM AND ITS JUS TIFICATION 
I. THE PROBLEM 
If one were to take the time, much research could be 
obtained which relates to two different approaches to the 
teaching of Arithmetic; i.e., the 1 drill 1 approach and the 
'meaningful' approach. The drill approach is referred to 
as a k ind of repetitive process which fixes an association ; 
whereas , the meaningful approach is r eferred to as having 
an emphasis on understanding . 
The writer of this paper recognizes value in both 
methods~ the meaning ful approach because of its emphasis on 
understanding , without which there can be no true mastery ; 
and the dri ll approach because real life situations demand 
a quick and rote knowledge of basis arithmetic facts. 
It is the purpose of this study to r e veal what chang es 
take place , in a specified period of time, with third grade 
children in the understanding and mastery of 45 basic addi-
tion f acts having sums of 10 to 18. This study will show 
how much third g rade children change , in a given period , to 
a rote knowledg e after having b een taught the above-mentioned 
45 facts through a meaningful a pproach . 
Previous to this study the children had b een ta~ght that 
8 I 5 = 13 throug h the drill approach. During the period of 
instruction for t h is study the children were tau3ht the addi-
tion fact s throuLh the meani n; ful approach and the combina-
tions 
8 I 2 
to by 
were tau e::ht as they relate to the base of ten; i.e., 
- 10 and :t.o I 3: 13. r.I'hi s latter meth od is referred 
-
1 
some as the 'deducti ve method'. 
II. JUSTI FICATION 
The justificationsfor this study fall under four heading s: 
1. There has been very little previous research to show 
how the menta l processes which the child us e s in-
fluences his learnin.s of the basic aritlliu etic com-
bina tions. 
2 . A g reat deal of re s earch has been done in re lation to 
the effect of drill on the rate and a ccuracy in the 
learning of the basic arithmetic facts. 'lbere has 
been little research on teachin; ar i thme tic meaning -
fully and on the transference o f skills. 
3. More i nformation is needed c oncerni ng the meaningful 
approach l n the tea chin<.:; of ar l. th:ne tic comb inations. 
4. Educatmrs are still searching for new information 
concerning the t eaching o f the basic arithlnetic f acts. 
r ·----:r;-ciar'K, " Needed n ese.arch on Ari thmeticn, The Teach -
§ng of Ari thmetic . Fiftieth Yearb ook, Part 11, Na"tional 
ociety for the S tudy of Education. Chica; o: Uni versity of 
Ch icag o Press, 1951. p. 289. 
CHAPTER II 
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CHAP TER LL 
A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE AND RESEARCH · 
I. INTRODUCTION 
In this paper much has been and will be said about the 
drill and the meanin3ful approach in the teachin3 of arith-
metic . Therefore , in this chap te1~, it i s imperative that 
re search already existing in t h e s e area s .-·. b e presented. This 
study also utilizes the ' interview technique' as a means of 
discovering the mental processes the child us e s in arriving 
at answers to certain arithmetic combinati6ns . Therefore, 
it is al so necessa ry that exist i n g research in this area 
be reviewed . 
The purpose o f this paper, as previously stated , i s to 
see how great or how s mall is the chang e in the thi nking of 
third grade ch ildren after they have been taught 45 basic 
a ddition combinations with sums from 10 to 18. One chan ge 
to be p re s ented is the amount of transfer ( whe ther p ositive 
or negative) from deductive thinking to an automatic resp onse 
of t he same addition combinations to s ee if the meaning ful 
approach bring s about computational proficiency. 
Let us , therefore , review the existing research to mor e 
clearly establish our position. 
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_· dvocates of meaningful arithmetic a r gue that lea rn-
ing is more economical , that ideas and s kill are better re-
tained , and that t hese prod~cts of l earning are more valu-
able ror useful transfer when chi ldren see sense in the 
arithmetic they s t udy . 2 
The ex r ession ;'arithmetic should be taught rneaning-
f ully" is quite common plac e today . jv10 s t tea chers agree 
t hat instructlotl in arlthmeti c s houla be meaningrul to the 
lea rner . Ther e ls , however, consider able disagreement a bout 
the meaning oi· "mearling •r . If the questi on , 11 '.JhC:tt do you 
mean by 1 t ea ch ing ari t hmeti c meaningr u l l y '? ' n wer e t hrovm 
onen for di scussion a mong a group or elementary school te ch-
er s, "i~tle answer' o:rte:u likely to be oii.en::d VJoulcl. ;') e- t a in to 
i~ a soclal sltuatlon . I f pressed 
for ill ustr ation , the teach er would s uggest t e use of a 
~ 1 gl'ocery storen or a 71 post office ·.r i n Ghe cor.tter of ·c..:1e cL:.s 13 -
T'l :::::"\ -· .-. -,.~e ·l J. -- 7 P-if ;:ji "" sr\ '"\ 1 '""' l l•.r .·ned· _··1-f . .• l ;._t_._;:-· ~u. J . . l - t:...~r c __ , l _( ~ . '-" ~ ... . _ , , ·._; ·....., -- '-"' --j _ , _ 
6 
then, to keep in mind the distinction between two kinds or 
meaningful aritrunetic--socially meaning ful aritrunetic and 
mathematically meaningful arithmetic. 
The Social Aspect. It has often been said that arith-
metic is essentially a social study. That is, arithmetic 
is a part or our cul ture that is co:mmon to most people, and 
a reasonable degree of competency in it is needed for most 
effective living in our kind of society . Moreover, t h e de -
mands placed on most individuals by the increasing complex-
i ty of our society make it increasin; ly i mperati ve tha t they 
b~ more competent in this part of our culture than were their 
forefathers. Also, it is becoming more and more evident that 
the kinds of learnin; s in arithn1etic that are needed, if one 
is to successfully me e t the tasks of his life as he develops, 
are more than computational and facility and abilit t to solve ' 
verbal problems. 
Buckingham3 in an earlier statement and a gain more re-
c en tly has discussed the nature of the social aspect of 
arithmetic and defined its limits by calling it significant: 
It seems reasonable that a social theory of aritl~metic 
should have a name for the applied arithmetic which 
3 B. R. Buckin;;ham, ns ignificance, Meaning and In-
si ght--These Three. 11 The Mathematics Teacher , XXXl , (January , 
1 9 38) , p . 25. 
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i.s mo t ob·v·iou. ·lJ ana Ci i ·e c tly of social v"'lu.e . Let L1S 
call such a:eit!Laetic s i.c.,ni:C'ica. .. By .l e s ign::-_~ -· c a:>. ce 
of arit.t.me tic we r e f r t o ics Vt:LLJ.e , its i mp or tance , its 
no c e s s it- in the con temporary s cia l order . ,_ .. e a l s 
10 n t _ e ro l e it has ~ l ayed in s ci .ne e s..nC. in t_ e de e l-
opL en t oi' social in. ti tution.:; . iP!e Lear! ~ teo , thE: ln ..::. r·J. -
dent it h a s pr ve d to b e in orde rln0 manTs li e and !:1i 
envirou.non t . I t vd l readily ""e een , therefor e , Lh t 
the i ea of aiv i fi can c e is ~u 1c t~on&l. I t conc~ives of 
a Pi th~n . tic as .1 vin.~; so:,le ~::Iin::::; to do . 
The r.athe.:1atical spe c t. In many s atements B c~ in~-
ha~ , 3~ownell , Sheat anc othe s have s et the limits cr th!s 
se cond as e ct of ar · t~11net ic t eachin:; by referl~in,_, to it a 
~r1eani::-:1~fu l. In t_ e mathe1uat ica l asps c t of hi s ari h::-.1-:t ic 
pro ~raH1 ~he tea cher is c once rne G. wi th de velo i n.,:e; on tb.e 'J a 
of he earner meanin.::; s or u ... d e rs tandi n 0 s of ari tbr. ti c a 
a s ci E:.n c e of· nu!'1lie r s . 
t ic lear_ ina cu.t of t h e rea m ol' .mech a isti c l ear ln:::; 1 
r a i s i30 it to the level of a hi~her nenta pro c es ~ capit~ l-
i zin::_. t h e -~:oy.;e r of t he learner for '--'enero.lizin,; , - 1 e rntan -
l s an~ tr~ sferrin~ h i s l earnin~. 
l1e L.1portance of the mathe .. J.atical "s:t e c t is _ _, u.ss -
By n :-ae-ons , however , c •1 the curricul·J.~ fall t t l 
a COLl.~ of ariLrr.1 st:!. c a s a :n·.thellla cical sub j e c t . I ee 
· :'le mathert at:!.cnl aspe - s of Erithmet:Lc ere J_;h :: L-l-'i ...,~ ens ­
, le 1 aG:Ls :L its social •J.sefu-rl s.ss . I t i ~ it.:; .• 1 t:le -
n a ti c a nature v."hi ell make s a r .l. tb·-~le t i c what l t is , the 
4 .3. F~ . Bl..1t;!k:i.n _,h::u, :~ 11 -I'lle . ocial Poln ~ cl' Vi evv ln :: i tbne-
tic11 , 'i'..:le -reacl.1.in_, c f A~:l h::, e i c. Fi tieth YearbooL , ar t 11 , 
:?aticn-;-r-,:)oclct· .i:'o r t h e ,:,tud~ of :;:;; 'ucation . Ch ica_,o : LL i - e.;. -
l ty of Chlc ~ o Pres~ , 19 ~ 1 . pp . 2 9 - ~8 • 
benefi c ent s erva nt O i~ m, n . c cordi n _;l-y , its main ~ea -" -
ings as &. -e- Ghoo ::,ub j e c t 3.nd :nos u o f .:;_ t"' .:;ub:le!:ldir1_,S 
Yill be rnathe:ilat ica l. We ce.nnot es c apethe ns c ~s.J :!..t~r o f 
re s~;e c tin __ , the s tru cture of 8.1.' .:;_ ~:b.J!le tl c • 
. • •• . the t erm 11 meani ng 11 9.S applied ln rithme t ic :na:t 
·n·operly be consi dere as ma thewa tica l. I n us in _ the 
t e:cas 11:mea::1in ·. 1 end 11meanin . ;u _ 11 , we con c ~ i ve or'~ar i t __ _ 
0 ~ 
metic as a c l ose ly- knit que.ntitative sy ste~n . 
l t l -, ' . 1 5 d" tl . In a a -er fl.9.I'a2; ra~J 1 D U CE l ·16 J.a:m .l scusses - 1e l n-
·~ ort-nce of the i ntel'-re l a edness of boull aspe c t.:: o f t 1e 
':L" e teacher 'Nho empha s iz e s tbe social aspects o a -
r :i thr, tic does Vie ll. But , i n the sense in ;;ihic h the ter·rr 
~ . s l:..ere use , he i s n ot tea clli l--=> t h e a1Canin._; o.L' a ritln1 -
t ic • _-e may , and idee he .!hc·;;tld , us a .s o -- iall s ie;-
n ifi cant ap).L"Oach , '' ;J.t h is teach i n__; of a ~i ven unit is 
no comiJ l e te u n til t_ e ; oal of mathema tica l ., 1:1eani 2,-
f u l ideas has b e en r ··· a c he cl . These i de as shou. l t h e _ f L ' 
t . e i r appli ca t i on in social situat i on s ' e i ther a ::aa l 0 ' 
es c ribed ; :t"or it i s the app .ication of u nber to the 
affair s o .J:' li fe Vlhich j u:.:;t i fies r i tru _et i c i t 1e c ·Ut1:.o 1 
s choo l . Si cG , _J.owevei' , the f a c i l.Lt-y wi th whic_ on e rnay 
· Jp ly a ri ~hme ic dep ends s quar e ly u~on o e 1 s a. ~Jre e -
s i on of the meanin~ of ar i t~ne tic , it i3 cle a r t h _ t s i g - -
ni f ic n e an cJ me anin:::, arc incl.i s~ens ble to e ach c t.1e~ . 
He mu s t , t _erefore , ' ·:: t wo thin~ ;:-J , we must teach a i t h -
meuic as a soci a l stugy , a nd we must teach it as nat_ -
enJa ·Cl cs. 'f he one e " phasi s wi l l ex .l t a r i th:aet i c as a 
.;rea t and benef icent u u1an i nsti tut i on , he :sup or t e 
f a ~ine hu;:a.an t adit i on . The othe r e1 pha8is , the 
uw.t h ems.t ica l on e , wi ll li ft s.ri t:b...J.netic , e v en in the 
prhJ"ry :;rades , i:'rcrn formali zed s y mboli sm t o the di~ni­
ty o f quantitative thouc;ht . 
III . THE D~ULL L'IIEO HY 
T _e drill t heo ry is s ti l l ve r y r)r e· ale-n t.i ma n y on 
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the l_)'J.blic s choo l s toda~' · I t fon _s the b a sis for most c _ 
t~1e prac tices tbat ,_,o on in the c l assroom .J.n d e r t '1 e _ 2.1 e of 
' learni nJ' experience s . c cordinc; to the drill theory the 
le rnin6 of arithmeti c is a procedure 1Nhere~)y the te· e ll. r 
- ana l yz es aritl:< ..meti c into a series of fra .~ments . Tl e teacher 
considers it her r es::;on 3iblli ty t identify bhe correct n -
s :ver for the chi ld an d tr.li'ou_:;h a process of repetition b ri 6 
the chil.:J. to a polnt oi a mren ess rather than learnin,:J 
1 h ere he can assoc ia te the corre c t response (13 ) u i t~e 
stimulus ( 8 I 5 ). r ill or repetition is the es s ence o f 
t is method of teachin~ . 
fte r the chi l d has 1 l earned 1 the first fra31ent of 
arithme t ic , that :Cra 2;ment i.s r epeawed to in .3ure 1 k no,ul ede;e' . 
Tl1i s ls fo llowec b y teachin~ the chi l d a second ::'r .__; e_ 
follo vied ··Y:I J~ep ea tin,_!; both .C r adnent s . The pattern of teach-
roceeds lll e this : 6 
Sue 1 :, Teach f ra__;ment A. 
-S t e p 2 : Dril l on fr-~6 nen t 
Step 3 : Tea ch ~ra~men t B. 
tep LT. • Dril l en fra_;ment "l ''"'l ~. D• 
6 V. J . Glennon, D. L . Ivi cLennan et a l . , "Teachi ng 
ri thmet ic in t .. J.e 1fodern · ·· chool~t , Supp l ementary ":Ionoc;raph 
:no. 2 , Bureau of ;:>c:':lool Service , 3 ch oo l c.f Edu ca tlon , 
..Syracv.se Uni ver si ty , 1 53 . p . 7 . 
0 
Step 5 : Dl~ill en .r;. ·aj·lents f• B.nd B. .L .~ 
,- tep ~ Tea ch fra0~nent c. o: 
-2tep 7 : Dril l o_ f ra-:;ment ,..., \... • 
.step 8: Drill on fra_;men s A, 3 , and 
e tc . a d in:::·in i tum 
The pre va l nee of t h e d:· lll theor· in t~ s ~oo l o 
r1 6 r i ca 1:;o th in t;h <:: me hods ·LlS ed and i n the _: i nc1s of ~11a ter -
i a l s avai l a b l e ( ~ la sh cards , ( ill .. ads , oor ly constr· c te 
wor:: :)ooks , etc .) i s due i n l ar:;e ~!lE:asure to t' _e ':. y stem o 
1) syc:1.o lo"':- tha t wa c !nost pop •J. l ar at on e t i Le . i;-i th i n the 
f ar1·, o f reference cf t__l s syate:;1 ;:_ll l earn:Ln:; ta~{BS p l ce 
throu~h the b~il _inj of s pe ci f i c ccnnecL i OL s or bonds . 
Cr i tici sm of the drill theory . ·n e of t_ c - . "' c l e.L 
weal ne sses c on cerns the iLnpo sJ i 'Jili ty· of the task .se t for 
uhe learner : that of le rni n J t ho usa nds of fra~me. t a s 
se &:i."'a te e_e~nen ts . -{ i tho u t the a i d o f rel-=· tionship inhe::o -
en t i the n 'J.111be:c> sy s tem i t v·o~l l c'. b e beyond t_le abi i t :T of 
:no s t cLildr en to a c qu i re s u..L'~ i cim t a ri tll:teti c a l ab_ it~T 
to ~~1ove beyond the e l e.c,1en t ary 0 rade s . 
D-il l c~c :- s not ne c essaril;s- b r in..::. abc "..l. t e.Ll -o:-.12. .i c re -
sponse s. I n sp ite ol the fact -hat its 30 l e ) J.rpo.se :'.. t 
ma:.~ ~ l earn..i.n_; auto~natic , rcsear-:::h shows clear l y tha t ch i l d -
7 I b i d . p. 9 
th:Ln~:::s they are rep ., a in_, 'd.J.ri n _; t l e t ea hin ::::. :J::o ll l en 
. .la terial t t chi l dren do no t un der s tancl l eads the m t ,... . _d 
ci:ecui to:.l.s wa ys for ~ e ttin~ the ri~ 1t answer. I n ctl:..::- r word:s , 
d::-iJ l causes t·:e pul) il 'co s tay on an l num t 11re l evel ::_ _ hand-
li n .::., m.i.J.nbers . 
tl i rd v;eal:ness o f the d rill theo ., ~r is t.:.a t l t L'li. l -
i ·' t es :_,ai ns t t~J. G v e y n ature o::" a r·· t hmetic as a s :; s ue::1 cf 
_e l atea ide a3 . n l y when al"'ith~~le tlc ~s l e arn e as a s ~ ste 
ci' related meanin:_; s n d 1L dcrs t aM:i. i n ._; s c ~n it function L -
te ll i_:sn ly for the earner . 
T:i.'lere is , hovwve:e , a. l a c e fo r practice CJl c'i C.r ill in 
arit_.u, e :.c . T_1e di.stributio oi' n umber f ac ts i 
sil l b e ~ont?ol l e c careful ly. Butt o d i st i ct conc ep·s 
l ave emor0 6c1 r:hich .=live d!.'i ll a Cif:erent p os itio -· n u_ e 
teach in.::> of arith"ne tic. 3 F'.l rst , practice sho·J.ld follo,-.- , not 
-recede , under3tandin~ . T~1e o l e 1ne "choc~ cf dr i :t lin._:; C'l ... - -
stract nu,~er f ac ts i ithou t a prior carefu l and co_crete 
d evelopQen · o f the facts is ~one from ef·lciency cf ?e r~or~- -
e l at i o 
art l l , 
Chl ga_so : 
operat i ons v:h i ell are a l ready cl e arly u n d e r stood . 
G. T . 3uswe l l, " 'I':i:1e P s ;]' cho l o.:,:: ~,. oi' Learni·-l_; in 
t o the Te a c in__; o f Arl thme ti c 11 • B'l f tieth Y~arboo:..: , 
na t i on a l So c i e t~ f or the s t udy of ~ u cation . 
University cf hi ca~ c----ress _, .l 95T. p . 1 Ll 7 
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:3uc:·:t j)ra cti ce has an important p l a ce . 
The seconc concept is that effecttve drill raus u e. -
;) 1asize '~he .systel;la tic chnr>a cter of n 'J.aber r e la tic:t1s 2.nC:. 
9 
o:.::' the ::1mnber system . This means that the 1no;:,t effe c tive 
practic- 1d ll be so lyu i lt t hat it will re:l.n::c,rce t:C.e s :rste -
Jiati c ueaninss t1.-:1c.t are l earned. in the other ·Jart s c:L t~.c 
ar:;:'an 0 cd , "hi. c: had dropped OlJ. t of ari tbme ti c textboc::s 
are alr-ady reappearin_ , · ut wivh two illod:l.f icatio s ; firs t ~ 
t J.e ~" are not usecl. until nt.m ber l! eanln_;s have bee: ~.mde 
clea throu_~ ini t ial concrete teac1in~ , a d se c cn~ , they 
a e appear in0 ln varied forms , rather than in 1e s i_~le , 
nw.1ber facta contri~Jut e lit le to n t' - ders uandl r..._; o f t:-.ce 
cLaract r of the nw b r s;y st em. , Proper ly orJanize dril l 
cun conti'ibute o an understandin . .::, of the s::rste .. :la ,ic 
rv . 1C'i'IICDS l'' .':' 1'TI:i.Yll1D : tTPJ: LS ' I'ri !l'~nm 
At;; cne 0: the .. m j or a.:;pc c ts Gf t'1is paper ::nvolved 
stu~~rin._, r·upi l s 1 thinl:in0 , let u.s at this time cons ide r 
9 b id ., 147 
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L.he 7ar i ous rJa:·-.?- ln '-'n~ · ··1 -- 'oe c.-· one 10 ·-' .£,. .L ...:> : 1 c ;;· - - - • 
the ._; r des . Thi s c an b e clone by lceep in::; a syste-, 2- tic record 
of ~;·.1~-li l • t re.s)0.1ses to a COlillU0!-1 c:ro ... 1p c•l' exe:::>ci sec c c~ues-
tiOl1J . Si:;uL_y ci ::JLJ_e'n reco::." s v.lll i n dicate bhc na. ture of' bhe 
p upil s 1 ~ derstandin0 s f rom ; r ade '-'- .::_-c -,, 
lie,; t on the prob l e11 s of _ e a rnin '-' a t varl cus l e e l c_; u -
1 illustration fr'-•1!1 the vc caoula:...' ~- stud-:,r or Bu s 7;e l 
l l . . -. . 
a1C. J o __ n \,ll l :u1c-"-c a te -che ;J ss i bilities of this :_1cth G. . 
In that si~ -u_d J' Iort ;>r rr--1~;l ls rom e ach of the schco l ·:~r adec 
1 - V v. er-e a.Jl;:c:-<1 -~o -"'i v e the .. le an_n_,; .J cf list o lJ J6 t --
fiv. ari t~.o~ica l te_ms . 
tl:c ~eu.cher prono 'ne e -he words as t':1e :; 'Jere sbo ·.-n ~"c lc 
~ verbatL1 re cor0_ v:a.s tl::.en ep l c:f c ac:O ~Yx:;i l 
10 Gu~r T . :ou [; vve l l , "IJ t_l c1s 
L ;:__, in · ri 'sh : e tic . 11 Ari th1:1e tl c: 
al ~c phs ~ ~o . 7 . Chi c a ._; o : 
rg4~9~.--~~5~6~T-65 . 
l l Guy T . :Ousnel , .h a s . E . J uacl , 11 ._.ui1ll!Jary of E -u c a -
t iona l _nve s t i ..:la clans -(e l a tin-) to l r' i hr:le tic ~ 
~duca ti o ... a l I, e: o ,r aoh ro . '27 , Chi ca~ . Depa " _ _....;.--.--,;-=-~---!L-
cati on , Un i vel"Sl{;.:/ C· ~· v ica.__: o , 1 225 . I .. 32. 
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in t:.:~e :Ci rs t or che .c:eccnd. ~rad6 h d a cor e ct con c E: .LJt " 
l r1 ·:.:6 :c (:. . .J :~ ~ 11 ~ v i e vv s c ~c tt-2. a t \~·"lJ. i cl1 tl1e 1~1,.,_fJ l s r. er' e ·r:'l..t rlc irJ. _) . 
ut cf th:~r e:Qerienc s rat~er ~an c~t o: Ceflnit:c~~ 
Thl s mo tlJ.ocl e_l s c invo l ves ~eeoiL -
" ~ 
re C G.i"C~in cief:Lr_:LtiOll6 cf WOPdJ . In tr~ i s c s e i · _;__ .s b · .s E. -
on "Ll:ln_ L _; a 1 o·u. tT vvni 1 e th8 :;::>-.1:? 11 cai' r i es e n ~., e 
The fi r ;:3:c rec~u lre . .:nent i.J Ll--:a t the teac 1-
:!_) e s s h i s t!.1o .l ~ht s fully an a fr(';:::; ls as he· c_o e s Lis L:C .... ;n.i t a -
ticns or _Li.s verbal _prc:) l u ns . 
~o~e )r c t ice in r ~ i d re cordin0 cr w ~t the )u~ il 
Hore Er , c:t-_C:· lletJ:::od p ay s r i ch d. i v ic~G _ ds i n :i. n s i ht L to 
oupi1 ~i fEi culti es in thid:in~ . 
co1 crete i llus tratio~ of tho u se c: thi 3 net~ .-
,Jeen C.is c cvere ci .) ~• .3 · __ {-.:,1 1~ 
'i'he i' c llo>·-::. ' 
--' 
-1 ,..., 
c ::; :::. 6 _::: i3 an :~nt er e:::. :;in.:.> s::D .... -:Jle . 
_,G.r ~ was a ·.) ·l _,h t ~Jo J ..:..n the thi rd ,r e • .. hG : .le.cl r -
e el ' 8C.~ h . 3 _'l"'e V:i.. OL'!.8 i nsti' U. Cti :.. at b .. '26 &.l1Q WJ.1C ,- ltE:l"SG_ 
sch(. ol fo r the :Lir·st tL1.e :Ln - ~1i .:, ,:;r de . H<:. e .._)er i Gnced 
· .1an: · d:u·· nl c _1_]_ ties y; i t-L ;Jo tl"'. ~-L~c1i t i on an c. Silb tr.s. C; t :_ o ... 
,_(Ji/18 uf his ~ifficu. l ti 6 s v;er-e of:?. )e c u. i& · "cj~ S , '?s :;:,;e c -
.i ::.. ll tJ - ~~:~LC:se l..,G l a ·~,ii1.~ t l1. i ~ rca c.11 rl_ of rlt..~~~i':1 E<r~3 . In ·:_,1~e 
::.:;~ E .. :.;> l e , 58 rr1 lnus 4 , he r e a d the 5 1n _,...5 , t~e ­
bcc~ to 2 , a n d Erote the ans~er 1 8 , EG wa s f · e~~snt y 
c • .!:'1.1.se G. ' );;- 6 1 .J £:._G. 9 1 s. , 110 t. be; in__; .mrEJ Y'lli ciJ \.c . . s 0 nC:. 
'1/!-_ich v:as 0 . ·In thEJ e .xe..mp l e , 7 .tli s 3 , r-'-e s ..... i d 
1 ·::·- , ~7 , ~o 7 , 11 s top 1~ ed , -n d wrote the &nsv·Te r 7 1L I11 c:;~-
.c za.!_) l e ~'2 ·.1i nus 5 , he re e c~ t~_e 98 as 86 anC. t~1c. ~ e 0 e n 
t o cc;;_~ lt oac~~ 2. . ..: Io L o'.;~ : "S6 , 75 , 66 . 11 \.l:en her a c~lr::-
. ~-c. <:.!.- i r rf 11 ·•o n n·nc~ c:o 1 ... ' o ci .... ,-, .floll or· ::::- . "8P.. r v ..- , --'- _ct_ ...._ , v _, __ , '-'---- J - - ~ '-' . '",__, _ •• ~ . ..- , , 
<34. , 83 , 32 11 • :ne rr:; vcr·s e d tl.J.e 82 s.n d \'~'rete 11::. " G. nsi :c r Ets 
2~ . l1. 0:1e C &.S ~ 0f t~-.:.(; e_~a. __ l_) e 3 3 .P ~ US 17, llC s& : ~ ' t:3:; , 
d d , lG'- , 1 0 , 1 ~ 2 , 1 -0 , 1 -::. , 1 -- , &ll~_ '.'.'l'Ct6 l • 5 &S t~_c .:: ::.~\ ·E- :.~ . 
1_ :..1 ~·r_ll~ il ___ _, 53 r:·. 11c1 8 , l1e s al, n 3 ::.~ 1d 0 i s 43 , :10 CZ , :;:. , 
73 , 2Z:-, J 3. ':.e ll , I c'. n 1 t ~~ .01.•· - · ~-::.ich ;·_u.;J'::,er t~li.3 ..:..~ ( 1, _:_ . t -
i re; . .; a~- co tLG 50 ). I ~ ~ t := or 3J'ttl }is the~1 c ... n '.::e 
11 ~ { , c~ , 5G , 5 '/ , 50 , 59 , 6 • 11 In v1riti -._; the .f'inE~ l EE.:.:\·.sr , :::-_e 
l'e>.rer::u::d thf" c.i___,its s.ncl. v:rotr-: - T~ 6 cl!S t:Cu·= · ~ ':!!V·: Y'v -
C CS J E -~:~llCJ:-. h .. ui'·i.~ C. 3 Gcl 1;;sr0 :r-lc~-:; i n V& :ciety • .LJ. _::, '\,Cr~~ 
::;Lc u:<l 2n -inte r c. .:i t _._ :'l~ . :l.z cur E: c.L e rratic .::->rc ce 1 J.rc >:~Ed 
c "':.."C:l sc._:;_, ··lent::~ l lo"',i<> . lJc·thin___., u ta c~ etail eC:. sna l;j· s i s 
o:l hl.:.; ),Jen t - 1 prc cc.:~se;:; co:.t l d :L nc'.icate to a te acr.tel~ c::-_e 
~ • -: -, , ~ I 1 ' .. - ·. .., ~ ln~ n _ n8 ~~ ~na~ ee ne6Ge G. 
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L1.e a l ,:,ori.s.:ns that they expres s aosti'ac-Gl;; i _ n_,l,lber::, . 
Fo::." e:-:::'0. :i.'i1]l e _, )U;) ils in t e pri.Httry ,:.:; ades are e ~"J ct e to 
learn the decin.a l ~1atc::.:re of cur n u l11be r system DO t~l.a t t he :>-
c n : xpre ss numb e rs and s j_ mp l e cc mbinr. ti on s in terms of 
tens . I~ a chil cl. i s __;iven e.n abacus of bundl es l.f stic~-ts 
t i eCt =._nto tens ;J __ (:_ l S as~r. d to E.; lJ.OVw hov.- tt.1. e n J..lifDe .J..~ 365 j_ s 
nade up ~ hL:; deni.onstrat icn ..- il._ ve 'Y q;_lick ly .:no ·i ';:_ 3thcr 
vr o·::; :::e se:c-1 es the.t 3 · 5 is r.mde up of 36 tens a d 5 o e s . 
- ~ l tsr sta__;e , _l.i.:; clewonst E·.:;ion o .::· bor ·o\'•in C .' ca y -• J c... 0 
in iJ :;:- bhs -:..,1_,:,(::; of vario u.s Emnl;,:mla ti v e a ids vli ll a~ain 
~--noY. s 34- 1 8 :: 16 as an bstract erb~ l 
c:tacL:12nt or a .J a moanin__,lu l re la tivnshi p tlat h e can cl.- -
t_lin~;:ii.1.0 co !lsi s ts c,f mal....:· ll.0 a <J.:l. a~rar, c f the vari us 
poss i b l e rocedtres i n Jo lvin~ 2 )robleu or verba l exerc i se 
2n ·che n , YJi th this dia..:..>rE.r:J. as a C.ia~nos:.~ ic too l , tr8.ci 
0 
the ,, tep 
m&1: E:s pc.ss i b l e a n ob j e c tiv p l ottln_; of bo t~1 the f.s.ls e a ~d 
the tr te ;naves of a :;::ru.p il . ··.;k e n ap_r ll d to a n ,_,_mber c f 
varie t y of their thincin~ process .J . 
Por ext::.::,~p le ~ a e.:x:tbool;: "xercic:,.s reaC: as f'o ll v.' : 
11 I:Iary has 1 5 hens vihich l a~- an aver>a-"e o:::" 5 e~_s eacl: per 
we ek . If egss sell for 50y{ per dozen , how much sho·u l d i.via ry 
g t for her g;s i n 4 veeks? 11 Pupil worked the e: erc i se 
as 'c llowa : 
( l) 5 x 15 : 75 ( 5 e;~ , 15 hens , 75 e gs s per we e~ ) 
( 2) 75 = 300 (4 week s , 7 5 eg~s per ~eek , 300 egg s) 
( 3) 3 0 ~ 1 2 - 25 ( 300 eg,~s , divide b y _2 
-
25 d zen 
-
( ~) 25 ~P. · 50 = ~~12 . 50 (25 dozen; 5 si pe do z e 
total ~12 . 50 ) 
upil B fo 1 lo lre d a different mode cf thi:i. ,. ing b ut 
( l ) ::. X 4 - 20 
2.0 eg(;S) 
5 eg~ s per week , 4 wee ,. s , 1 ~e lays 
( 2 ) 20 t. 12 - 1 2/3 ( 20 eg0 s , divide by 12 , 1 2/3 
do zen) 
( 3) 1 2/3 ~ . 50 = ~ . 83 l/3 l 2/3 doz en , oyt p 
en , ~ . 83 1/3 p er h e n in 4 weeks ) 
d o -
( 4 ) 15 x ~ . 8 1/3 = $ 1 2 . 50 ( 1 5 h ens , 
:;~12 . 50 to ta l) 
,". ,..., ?i 
w • Ou e ach , 
I f a tea cher h a s befor e him a age on wh ich are 
lis eel. a l l the various possibl e s t eps or p rocedures fer 
§; i en ·.:;<:ere · se , it is then a si ,>lpl e mat t er tor e c r d. b y 
i n e numb er ...,he thinki g _, ro cedu r e s of an i nd.: vi G.ua l 
pupil . I f this were d e· e foi' a sa11p le 6 o~ p of pro"'Jl8l s , 
a -i ::.;no s:l.s o: a pupi l's thi nldn::-, c ould b e ezp res e- ob -
j e c t i e l anL"L t __ e p up il cou l cJ be s h ovm j L.ls t wher e hi2 
er~crs c c c urrs d . 
lvietD.o 5 . Another method is to use u nusual pr c 
ures i 1 cc::1 u tati on and even the Es e of umber sya t e~us 
18 
1 
VIi th or se other than 10 and vd th n on-numerica l s - !noels . 
vne ' ecome s more av a re o" the thin_ i1__; proc ecl.ures i va l v e 
i n novel s itua- i ons h a r wi th tho se whi ch have be c oLe c c _-
v entiona l , as for· exa~nple , our u sual metl"::.od c f mult iply_:_n::; 
by be .::,L nin s wit~ t_ e r i 0 h t - hand n umb e r . Howeve r , on e Lay 
b -,::,in V!i th the l oft- ~an nuwb e r if he-v -:L s_les , n o d o s 
occasi c al lJ is a oocl ex rei s in stra i_)'lt tlli 1d __, . 
\ :ri t i n,J the _L·LJ_ll prodLlC cf each ~J art ·· a l mu l t i pl i c 
tio , rathe r t han carryin:; as we usually do ,_ is an i'n ter -
e t i n e.; varian t vvhich ma'L e s pupils .11ore c ons ci ous f the 
c:ec_i_ma l n ture of the nunb e r s:;s t ru an c!_ the advanta t;es a _ d 
econo~ic s of learnl n; to car ·y . Pupi l s i n the ::ora E 
can l earn to ~se a modifi e d nunilier s ys tem b as e d o 3 o r 
or an:r number o ·he r t han the c.lsual 10 . In do i 6 s o , t _l r 
v. ill re al m ny of the thlnldn~ cl i ff icul t i e s i 'ealing 
w· t _r oar usu al d ec i illa l sys em . 
Method 6 . The methods cf tte aboratory a re not 
f e siiJ l e i n a cla ssro om, a t l east when ·:; l aborate ap~)aratus 
i s .:. _Yclve • But t o t e e - t el~.t thac -~_, t.l. ey a · - po.s sio l e , 
t ~ey are valu&b l e a~ju c t s to 1 ss exact modes of stuCy . 
F o exa;:,1p l , th0 f i rst p re c i se da ta on t1o i rr e_-.; _l a:"' pro -
ce dure.s that _pu i l s .L ollovr i n column adc~ i tion v;ere :'u r i l -
ed b y ~ho to~ra~~i c re c ords of the e y e - movement s of hi l d r e 
v:hile acl_C:Li n _; , and the sub se quen t exp l a na t·o _s of ·chese 
irre~ulari ties w- r e enli~~tenin~ and us e i~l tote ch e 
""-'-=====-="---- -- --
D -0 ~ 
o~ metronoille wi ll m ks poss i b l e a time ans lysi s f a pu -
p i l'::.; o t:; ·~ations in a it~J.H1et ic ~ v.hi c1 may in ime b e ·c 
to 9robe into the thinkin~ done on operation s r - ~ -~in~ 
These s i::;c :c.ethoG.s of' studjin___, ~Jupi l s 1 thinl:in g ll 
h eve a sin~l e purpose~ name ly , to und e rstand tte ho ..,-
~upils arrive at the i r nswers in co1~ut tion a d o 1 the 
sc : v aritL. etical pro~ l ems . heir work should .UG& .:. -
in~iul to thee , _ t a forma l process of dri llin~ on op ra -
t ~ o - s \ihi ch t _ ey do not unde rstand . 
r:-: c.J. st see theil1 di f:Lic ,J. lt i es frc_!~ the i r ov:n ~~)o i n of e\i --
v,e ::..1ust und rstanc!. what me&LJ.l no::;s ru"e to chi l drE-n , j"u. 
t te achers . 
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CH .O. PTER III 
PROCEDuRE 
I. I NTHODuG'I'ION 
This study vre. s concerned V'ri th obtai ni ng inr·ormation as 
. I 
I 
to how much cha nge took place i n third grade children 's t hink-
i ng in response to certain basic addition combinations wi t h 
sv.ms f rom 10 to 18 dur ing a spec j_fied peri od of t i me . The 
combinations ~overe t aught by means of a meaningful approach 
during whi ch time the importance of 10 in our nwnber syst em 
wa s emphasized . 
To obtain the necessa r y information , the testing and 
interview techniques were used . Ac cura cy and speed were 
checked t hrough a test i ng progr am , and infornation on the 
mental pro cesses chi l dren used w s gathered through the use 
of the intervi ew techni que . ll 
I l . DJ:::SCRIP'l'ION OF TI-il<.: 1~01-ULri. TlOl'i 
The children used in t his study were from a residential 
com.rnunity in the North Shore area of Na ssachusetts. The 
majority of children were from average or better than a v erage II 
I 
homes . Th e t ovmspeopl e are keenly interested in their schools 
and in the constant betterment of t hem . 
Thirty-three third grade children were used i n this 
study. Al l of these children had been taught the addit i on 
22 
co :~lJL e.t.i..ons 'h-i L-~ sLJ ns uO 10 . 
v i ew cf se c ond srade ari ~1 e tic ~as - iv n . Tills inc l -;;.C: ·o. 
·ba s .:c sub traction co~ 'J inations 'vv :... th minuend s o .. e :1. , a 01 6 
~i ·h " be n era l u n d e •stan in 0 nf nu~ ~er vo cab ~lary . 
Th e b a sic coub i:J.a ti un::; ~"' l. .L a d i tio~ anci. .s Llb .. action 
~ere re i ewe orally i order t r e call t~-m to the ch i d -
re· 1 1 s · i::..nd:::. . 
a b ck _; roun d. ; or the ne::c t s t e·; i n the s tud~ • 
·::2. t:. ts_ chi 1.; -hE chi l dren the -1 5 add i cion cor1~Jina _,io ~ s 
he fir st ~art of thes weeko 
vJas spent i n rrm:.dn~ the chi l dr en awa_ e of the _;) l a c 
o~ c s end t1s L1portance of tej:: ::..n our nlllnb e.L' sj- :J e ;., thro · _,h 
ch a r .s , b . L:. l e .::> c;;· stic~~s , - bacu.s , et c . ) ··:i ti.1 chis =·ou.n a -
ti 'n l ..:: i c~ , the t e- .__hin_J of t.:.:.c i ev; f ac s c J.ill.l3nc e d . T~ e 
cl-_::..ldr cn v1e-x:-e t a u 0 h t not to memor i z e t 1.a / 5 := 1 ~ b ut 
L st d \', re .sl: e d : ti Hovv man;y· ones r:1u .:;t you take f· c!.1 the 
flv to make t ' e 3 l ? 11 IJ:'h is 11estion w s L'o l l o ,·.e u b y : 
":"io · .aan:; one c~ '= s t h at l e a v t .:1e ~J la ce where t_1e :: · v e 
23 
o e s r.:ere ?.t 
t;c '.;o l v e the prob l em 9 I 6 ~ the c"C-.lildre v;cc.re flna l l :,- su:,--
l .::> : 9 I l :: 10 , 1 0 / 5 :: 15 . Tl_i s teach i n.; eonc.i ::Y e c:l fer 
V. INITI£L TESTiNf 
In the l_icld l r-; vi Gc tobel·· ~ thi::.. t :r- t reG t..:!i r _:, rade 
~~il d~en ~ere ~i ven a written test coverins the 45 additl o 
cc~niJination:s v:lth s u11w fr m. 1 0 o l . Ze ·o f c ts v;E:;r ne t 
1 eluded i n thi s test . l l cf' t he cmnbi~a t i ons had bee_ 
ll ~_,h cll il " ren v:cl"e a s .se::nb l ed in one roo ~ _ , the ~Ja -
p_r p s~ed out an0 t~e 1 the children we~ e to l d tta they 
V!ere _, eLl__, t o see h w v:el l that tl1eJ~ c o·Lt l d clo the pro l e .. :; 
en th board. ':ehey ~:ere to l d not to J:-1urp-- a nd to c~ c t_1e i r 
tha t ~-f they did not 2 no\' e.n 
an.PJer 1 r i._;ht ofi' 1 b'--Lt :L n steacl :1aG. to thLk ab ou t lt .; t~ 
circ l e th t a n swer. l so , theJ v1 0re to l d tha as sco_ a 
they ~in~she C al l the prob l ems > the y we re to ~ite o n the 
· ·r -nt o: t~eir paper b y the i r ns.we the nur!lbe_ t:t:-1 
the 1 6 c .1 r on t boa r d . The te.::: ts were tiL e tl t o th€ ll.ear-
e st min u e , anti i t was .str e ssed tha tl'2.e J mu 3t c opy exactly 
wb.r' t vra J e:n t!.1.0 bo a rd . 'l'h F;J we,_·. e in.s tr ;.:t c ted t o ral e t -_ i r 
L nO.s Vihen L. • : ~T [~ [-'.d .C' i :.L <3Lec..~ anc; their papers vwul d b e 
c ol_e c t e d af'tei' which the y werv t o I'emaln j n their seats 
-----======'-'-==-c..: 
a. J. l'ind so;:e t hin._) j_ t _ E,ir d e;:; J.;:;:_; to do q_ ,d etl- · . 
F or timin_ , a wa ch wit~ a s ec ond hand wa s us _d a 1 
the i.TU.mbers l- 2-3- 4 - etc . were v.-ritten en the -care , e c' 
prec edln~J n · nbe r b e i n._:.. eras ed as a ne-w n u.mber ·wa .... put o-_. 
~ach nwnl:J e r r epr -.:;.-3 en te - on e 1:ll :t:. t.l te • 
. I ter ~he re s u l ts of t he fir t t sts ~er ~ che cks" , 
the three 1~1o.st cl iLC' i c.J.l i~ exarn.p l es and the one e si e st ex-
aiiT l e , ccordl n.._; to the nmnber of corr e c t Pesponses e n 
ea ch tes , were used for In terview I. The s a !:J.e 4: c om' ina -
ticns ~ere ·sed for bo th i nterviews . 
VJ. I . I Wi'I ;R I l:-'., I 
In ter view I was conducted after t .. 1.e res ,J. t s ,::, f 'res 
l h a d · e en t a b ulate d . uri1~ t be f ir st i nter lew ~ t ~as 
e cessar~ to esta b li sh ra)port b e tween p u i l s and t ache • 
.All c f -~te inter v ie ~ · s we re .. cndo.c t ··d wi t'J. ." .. nd:i. v ic.IJ.al 
TL ei:t."' reaction to the iYlt r v : e v•3 "!83 ve r y 0 ood and t .• e-
seerJ.e d tc tl:Lo rou 0 hly enjo:;' t he!il as well as tr~-- in6 to he l 
ti e ea cher b y 1 thi1kin~ o ~ t loud '. 
ft er rappcr t h a d b e en e sta blished , t h e pupi was 
s _::cd tc 1 t.li:nl[ out loud' i'Jhen t16 c o1,binaticns were p re -
s en ted uC l1L.1 , C•ne a . a tine . ll of h~s an s wer s and re -
sp cn ses ~ere re c orde . 'I'he ans· ·ers were r e c ord under 




1 . oun t ing 
• n an s we r was l is ted as coc..u tin~ if the _ upil u e d 
1i s f i n e:,e rs t ·:. i' incl t e an sv r , or co ' t eO. out l ou, . 
8 'l-2- - 4 - 5 - 6-7-8- a use ) -10- 1- 2 . 11 
li_ 
2. a rtlal Countin; 
Partial CO'l.l1 tL ,:.o d iffered frorr1 rec:;u lar coun t in~ · n 
t~a t t~e pupil coun tec only part of the answ r . 
7 11 3- 9 -10-11-12~13.!! 
j :) ,_ 
3. Gue osin.:::; (ma- a l so b e i ncorre ct a u ·O~ - t ic - es-o onse 
The p u,;::>i l was sai d to ~,ue ss if he gave an incorre ct 
re spon.se w·ithout an,;r a ui arent t l1o -'- c)lt , o r ap eare u n r -
tain ,,_'len ,;i v l n__, &n an wer . 
11 12 •. . :. 0 • •• 13 .. !I 
I_ 
or "Is i t 15 ? 11 
4. I ndi r e c t Solu tio 
Y~en t~e pupil used some i ndire c t me~hod to find 
t~e an swer i t ~s referred to a indirect so l ution. 
" I 4 = 8 • • ~ 4 I 5 = •• • 4 I = t here ! 1 . Ll 17._ 
5. Deducti v e Reasoning 
~~en the _u9il ioQn d t he answer b · usinJ t he b as 
of t e :. , the PeS:_)onse wa s call e d dedv.~tive rea scni g . 
"7 and 3 are 10 ; cha t leaves 5 c e s ; 




rea)onse wa s cons ide re d au t oma t i c :i..f it vv s 0 iV _ 
.corre c · l'J'. wi t hou t he s i ta t i on . 
9 
/£._ " I 
- 17 11 
-\-.Len an in·ce:r· it:;w l".~.a.d IJ e en comp l eted , t: e t ac~·wr 
d i G. not t el l the c l.Lild a s c cre neit~er wa s a n co~ en t 
;._ade ret;;a l'd.'L n~ the ch i L 1 s res_•onses y;h the r n ega t i v e or 
pos i tl ve . Th i l c1: of' l n :orLlation d i d n ot .Jee;.n tc ')c L:.e r 
the c h :!. l d r en . 
Vli • 
Durin0 the twe~ty s choc l days l o l l owi n J t~e la ~u 
the int ervi e \ s tahin~ L wee k) a nor~a l ar i th-
~~1e t i c pa t Gr' \'ia S f 'oll owed il the c ass r coi.1. lJor;.T!. .l :1eEL s 
tha new concepts ~ere not ia~rodu ced . 'J:'h:cou_;hou t t!::e se 
t7enty c · ys o sJe c~a l er p hasis ~as p l a c ed upo~ the ' d -
d u c t ive 1 wa-T in \Vhich t h e childl~en ::1a d b e e ... tau ~::,llt to 
' d i s cover 1 t:i~e a n swers t o the L1 a ddi t i on comb i · .a ticns ': i t 
3 ' 1s from 1 0 to 18 . I-~cwever, e v en t_lO ~1. __;h there v;a s EO fo:-- -
r.1.a l ari t ~m1etic t e a cbJ. n._, , ar:Lt;1lllet ic p l a• ed a ver·J L_::>cr tant 
p ar t i n cla s~~oom a c i vi ~ i e s . 1. r i thrne tic v.·a s oro'1::..h t i n t o 
classroo1 :JUrJ j e c t s at a ll conv eni en t p l a c e3 anc ac c epta":J le 
t i :nes so t a t t[_, e children rre:... e ·· rou . h t 
-~ 
1
_ ace - to -.fa c e 11 
~ i th t Le before - ~enti oned 45 f act s illany t i mes and foun d 
"t ne c Gs3 a ry to s o l v e them. 
20 
This s L en--" then:!.n~ , c1 v&l Ci L) l n_; and u. c~erJt ;d.:..l 
p r i od wa.J conl.~inue t : .. ese fc ~3' wes!cs so t tat c..n ol;:;.er an-
al :x .c. is ;,ll 0 ht b e a:::1e to see wLat chan~e s ~ad t ~: en ·) 1 ce 
in -~-he children ' s thlnkin; , anc. i n the i r l 1 ate anc ac cu.racy 
v•hen ttce se facts were bro o~~ht b e ore them . 
t the end of t~es e twenty days es t 
Intervi ew II was concu. c te c . The _9ro ce du res u s .l Tes 
l and I _ terv~ew I ~ere f oll o~ed exactly in Tes 2 
vievi ·r. The c!:.l.ildren ·were ~i v -2n the s ~ne dirl3 c ticns n· 
.,he s a :ne 
~ethcd of ti~in~ wa s u.sed . 
F c ll 6wi~~ Test 2 and In terview : r the resul o f 
· ot!.l te.s -: s ant...!. i l.tervie ~s · .arz: 3 L1i nari z , and. ~ .., . ... ua .J _at;eo . 







CHAf''l'B;R I V 
INT~RPH~T~TIOt! OF RESULTS 
I. I:NTRODDCTION 
The pupils used in t his study were thirty-three 
t hird grade pupils . Their I . Q.'s ranged f rorn 87 to 115 
with a mean I. Q. of 102 . 
The tests used in t h is exper iment were infor mal, 
teach er-bu1l t tests , using the 1~ 5 add i t1on fa cts wi th s u.ms 
from 10 to 18 . The s ame test was administered two times 
1n exactly the s ame manner . The results will be r eferred 
to as Test l , a nd Test 2. 
Two ~nterviews, each ind1vidually conducted 1dth 
ea ch pupil, were used to obtain information on ment al 
processes . 








The first group of Tables present info rmation con- II 
c erni ng the changes i n rate and 1n the nwnber of right re-
s pons es made by the pupi ls . 
Table l reports the number oi pupils 'i.'Vho i mproved , 
remained the same, or ret rogressed in the rate of response 
to t he 45 addition comb1na t i ons in comparing Test 2 ~tri th 




Nu l!lBER OF PUP IL :3 WHO RESPONDED AT A FA STER RATE , AT THE , AFiE 
RA T:: OR AT A SLOWER HAY£ TO THE ADDI TION COMBINATION AS 















No Chan 3 e 
2 
6<f/ /~ 
Table 1 shows the chang es in the rate of responses of 
all the children to the 45 addition facts from Test 1 to 
Test 2. It also i ncludes the percentag es. By the end of the 
testi·ng p eriod all but three of t h e children showed some 
decrease in the time re quired to respond to the 45 facts . 
Table 2 shows the amount of time each individual decreased 
as he or she responded to the 45 add ition combina tions . Table 
1 gave fi gures on the entire clas s and Tab le 2 will break 
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Table 2 shows only the nuinber of pu pils hav ing reduc-
tions in the a mount of time they needed to respond to ·che ba-
s i c add.i tion combinations . ·viJi th t he exception of a 1 ew scat-
tered scores, the d ecreases in time ranged fr om l minute to 
10 minutes . 
Only one pupil had an increa se of time from Test 1 to 
Test 2 and that amount of time 1.vas on e minute. 'l'wo :!JUpils 1 
tillle requiTed for responses r emained the same . 
In Tables 3 and 4, the center of inter est chano es from 
imnrovement as s h ovm by a chang e in rate of time req ired to 
resn ond to the L~5 addition cowbina tions to improvement as 
shmvii. by increase in the numb er of right responses . 
Table 3 shows how many pupi s had more responses rlght, 
less responses right, and no change i n the number right . . 
l'lUl ·ffi~R OF I- ufi.LS t·iHO l-i1->D I•iOti.L HE.S POI~·s::::;::; lUGH'1' , L.e;S0 
R"•'oPlll\TSES RIGH T AND NO CH1u:GE I N THE I-iDlviBER Oi'· COR-
li.J:i~C T RES~ON0~o .t•'fil)Jj~ T .i:'J~T l 1'0 TE,jT 2 
l1Tumber V'lith Number with No 
Tests l''iore liorrect Les s Correc t Change 
Responses l-1esponses 
Test 1 21 3 9 to 
Test 2 
Percentage 64% 9% 2frl ;o 
33 
~~is Ta ble reports in terms of the pupils' accuracy in 
answering · tne 45 addition combina tions with sums from 10 to 
18. It can be seen that a pproximately 3/5 of the children 
i mproved; that is, 61% of the children had more answers cor-
rect on Test 2 than on Test 1. It can also be seen that quite ! 
a fe w of the ch ildren had no chang e in the amount of correct 
responses. 
Table 4 shows the distribution of the chang es in the 
numbers of errors made by the pupils from Test 1 to Test 2. 
Table 3 showed class totals regarding the increase or decr~ase 
in correct responses to the combinations ; whereas, Table 4 will 
show by how many correct responses each of these scores was 
increased. 
Table 4 shows only the number of pupils having in-
creases in the nu@ber of correct responses to the 45 addition 
combina tions. TILe a mount of increase in correct resp onses 
wa s quite widely scattered although the greatest increase was 
1, 2, 3, 4, and 6. 
Durin6 this period 9 pupils had no chang e in corre ct 
responses to the addition combinations . Seven of the s e had 
a perfect score each time, 1 had a score of 42 each time, and 
the ninth one had a s core of 38 each time. 
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I 
The taole a l so 
i lJ.(ica·:~c.:; t:J · t l~llE trc_ c1 ia ·~u'.iarc~. [-.i1 s. ,J_to:na:..,ic r E:·_ ~)C:l~ s . 
T.!:::.e n ex- ta1J l e J Table 6 , l~e.._Jor s th6 nu.c:1 e r of l~e -
~.0J.L:~5~_R CF · :·~;"~ lJ~-- _ C!l-:I~/J2:lr?.- 'JA:S.I01J.' t:·~ J)tT .;::;~ ~~ll~:- =~~ -.;~~:~:1·~~ 1\CT 
' ~1== ~--::_~ ~~~I~ '~C£T~ _5 f,_ :UI ri CDT ]C i\~=31 ~·;1~ ~=cL.l,T~- · 
Tes t l 
to 
~_c e. s 2 
?ercent -
2.;::, c s 
Nu~ber of De crease s 
l 2 
5 l 3 2 l r;· 2 l l l l 
··-
e. ~J l e 6 shov: s hou many l e ss co_:LJinatic.· ~ s t ~1e ~YL'.p i s 
Ths a.::oun t· of l~ c du cti ons , a lt:t--. ·<,;h 
,_,c_Je .s. r e c:u i tE.:: s ea t c- r·e " , see~118 t c cluster L tl1e _r ea f c:.. 
l to 7 . 
l 
a t-ern cf 6 chil~re_ 
per cG. ~t:.:. ~ cf t~1 ~ t o t s. l n u.::n~ e :r T':!. _:,:.l that t:i.J.e ch ild h 2.d t 
thi : l n:or~ a ti o - · Thi.s ta J l e r.j_ ll ''0 ort tl1e :".!erce .1ta ___ 
1 thc ~~~t t~ro~ __ h 1 of the tota l n~~~er co r re c t :or mee t 1 
Cl d Tes t 2 .. 
r I 3LT-~ ? 
.. 
_=> L~:_ ..., L= ~ r!. r l.J C.? ?~ ~~·=L~~~.'l :i ~rr=..:T r·u:) J..D ~ I.J ~D .L'L I~=IJ.,~~ ·I~-= - -'- -J-~~n. 
D F THE T TAL l.,F CvHl~::C: T R:= ,"):;:,::. :r E 
0 -- - 1 5 1 6 
-
30 3 1 - 45 ',.. .':J::Q 6 61 
Te st 1 13~·: ;:.J 11,.; 6' ;v 2,.~ 
Ts s 2 
39 
~r::li S tab l e includes 2. 11 the ch ildren ;nhet:uer the :-
I t n r eadi ly be se8n , ~ ith s:~ cept ion o.f a I' 
~ er e n a 0 e u&d lc~s i n a ll areas o n Test 2 exc ept in t~e 
1 5 ~er -c ~n t are a . This , o·~· c oL.lr e , t10 r e c~-::_::_ l c> 
ren I'I6rc he v ln_; &n 8.U COcll . tic re .s: ,onse to the c o: "";)L1n ti cns . 
- ' -. 4-. 1 11 "GrOCLul C u:!..O TI .. I the tab l es d1ic~ fo llow , tLe Ga a 
~~ l incl~de the hlenta l re 30onses for a ll the ~U)ils i~ter -
vi e~:<-C • • I t ~i ll a l so inc l u de ( eta ~ l sd res9cnses for some of 
t thln:_;: s.loJ.d 1 &s 4: t:ti£' f ren t ncJ/I.it:i.on ccDf;.:. :1e. tir_ ·_s ':;it·_ s1:.1. s 
frc~ 10 ~o l o ~ere ahown to theill . 
_tJ J·o ce sse3 •.:i ll b o I'e)orteC::. · n Ta"!:J l e 8 . 'i'l~ .!.!..~ ~- - t llr e e cJ:-_i l , -
ren ~ere ~~ed rcr t~a intervi ews , each chi l d h v~n; t~ o 
'i'able '"' re9or t ::> the L crea -e or C. eci' e a se in the - a _ u. s 
reJJonses fro~ I ntervi ew l to I nterview 2 . 
crease in the nu:..n!Jer of a:>:lswer.:! -~ · ven b y co,ln t:i.n'"' , ) rtia l 
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43 
0 
Tab l e l re?orts c~ th~ re5ponses of P~p i l 1 : to t~e 
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I -T 0 = 1 5 . 
were c!:1o ::,en to b 
,. r· e 
e xa.1 ;; 1 e s r c -·~ · [_e t e s 
8XEL.I~ l e.s \i re cj: o s ":: e n t:1.e ba s i E: Cf the clr•c e _1Ci:lt c_:_f i ' ic t.:. 
c s i s t cl intervi G~ ~i tt e ac~ C~. i 1 5 . :Ll l' -
4'(') 0 
of e .cl::L-1_, . Hoi" ver , ·clJ.i ::J teac:-,_:_ n::_, 11!&- net Lcr __ a liz e 2..S 
o:L e\ -~ c t.3 . 'I'L arl th;.; etic (lurin~, tL6.se lc )_p y, eeks 
1 t a 
-~u __ r y_ eeK p riod of 
was ~o llo ~e d ~J Test 2 .d In tervi ew 
i ·enLi ca l ~o l es t l and Inte ·vie~ l . _ ft er est 2 an~ r 1t 
vi e'x 2 h- re cab u_~_ ted , the re u l:.J Y.'0I'e co ~np2. red a~ d che 
ta:Jle s r.n the precedin~ ~a2:e s in t_1l ::: s t udy report t~_e re-
l . The t eachin6 of the 45 a dCi Gio 
co~ r &.. r-y , t cir ra e a n d a ccu :cac ;:, L 11p rov ea . 
2. The teac~:ing of the 45 ecc_iti c n ec·nl~ ina -l ens a·_:t .::lh t 
t i c reepcn es increa oe ~ . 
3 . ueve ra l cl~ilclren u s e d ln the s tv_C:_:'J' ':::-.o W6re te_u_;_1 t 
to :w l vs s ~ clition c o.n') i n a t:_ cns with su1ns froa:. _c 
to l 8 J continued t c Qse men al pro ces ses ~hich the~ 
h a d Drcv io u ly use d . Ho~·ve r j the d eductive ~ t h -
oc:. of' .::o l vin~; proiJ l e"ns c~ a n __,ed the :nent2. l ~~·roc s .ss ::; 
f dOme of the s e chilCren . 
t.;, • • :.:O.tll8 chi l dren rever t e d to a lovrer l e vel o :::, _,l ~1tal 
re scnin~ after the ; had Bhowe a lndicatio~s tLat 
the -;:,' wei' e th.inkinu on o. irrore Ma t'J_ro l eve l. 
l . 0 ~ ly a 1na ll s a r:1pl:Ln c; of' plJp ils was u se d. ll thi s 
::: t udy . 
3 . IJ..1l'-1e cl1.il dre 1 1.1 se d i 11 tl1i s st Ltd.y l1e.d a l1i _) .-1 2.b i l i t y 
ln w l vin.._) the basic c uu oi.na tlon,, at t L.e ')6 _'='::.nnln6 
4: . The stud~;- Via s concl.ucte d in on.l·y on e .s ct_o ol z. n C. in 
5 . T:·_~.e s ·-uo-:, i s e.xplcrs.to ry i n n a t t;_r e . I t ~-s de-
s i 6 n e d to o'jta in s e:w:. infor:umtion conce r ni 1C: tt .. 
a .. ,lO unt of cha nge ln r,1enta l proce sses of third 
g rade children that will evolve as a result of 
teaching the solving of the 45 addition facts with 
s~~s from 10 to 18 through deductive reasoning . 
It is not intended to be a comprehensive study. 
IV. SUJ- GESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
1 . Compare the teaching method outlined in this 
paper with other approaches used in the teach ing 
of arithmetic. 
2. S tudy transfer effects to higher decade facts. 
3. Usin5 paired sroups ~ teach one ~roup the 45 
addition facts with sums from 10 to 18 by means 
of the conventional 'drill' method. Teach the 
other group deductive learning . Compare 
results ••• where is the greater understanding 
and achievement. 
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